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STILL IIAXGS IN THE BALANCL-

Benianiid Greece Stumbling Blocks la the

"Way of the Eoumclian Question ,

POSITION OF THE POWERS.

Tim Sick Mnn'rt Dcmlso ItiniilncntrJ-

JtiBllHli

-
KntllunlH 111(1 tlio Sultan's

Krt > cllliiR Subjects God Hpccd-

Hn Their Strike 1'or Freedom.

The llnuiitnllnnY-
OUK , Oct , 1. [Sivochd to tlio 15rr.l-

Oeorge
:

W. Smal'oy' sends tlio following
special cable icspecthig Hiu Bulgarian
troubles : The easte.ni iniotlnn develops no
decided phases mid still hnng in Ute

balance. . Hut for HID Servian nnd Greek
claims peace could bo nMiirod , for the powers
would accept accomplished Tacts ami the sul-
Ian ngroo to united Ilulgaiia with nil assign-
ment

¬

of tilbutcns the. least of many evils. To
save tholi Uiiotics thn Lings of Servin nnd-

Jrcwo( nre bound to aciinliu accession of the
territory. Hcivla might nrrango with Hid-

garia
-

for the adoption of the Wltldln district
us propotcd by the Iterlln treaty , but the
popular demand Is for the occupation of old
Km l.i. This , however , would Interfere with
Austila's road to. Halonlc.-i and also foico-

Tmklhli resistance. . Tinkey la even more
urgently compelled to resist ( ! reek aggres-

sions.

¬

. Already the military patty isstrlvlng
for the upper hand at Constantinople. The
peaceful attitude of the poite Is causing great
iirltatlon and the sultan has been obliged to
put Asniau I'asha under icstiidnt. The
danger of the situation is lucieasod by the
delays of the powers owing to the dltllculty of-

nnlvltig at combined action. Divergencies
developed by Austria and Russia prevent the
assembling of a competent congress. The
best opinions hero are that if peaceful nego-

tiations
¬

fall , final eollapse of the Turkish
eannolf uither be postponed. In fact

continental tologiams Indicate that a revision
of tlio treaty of Iloilin has already been before
three empeiors ; that their agieemont was
hostile ti > I'riuco Alexander , and that his pic-

inatmv
-

action spoiled their game. Absoib-
Hon of Hosnia and by Austria
was to have been eounterhalamed by the uni-

fication
¬

of * liitlgarla and Koumcli.i under
another pilncc moio favondile to Knssla.
This project having failed , Kussia asserts ,

according to M. Aksikoff , that
nothing will compensate her short of
domination of the IJosphorus. Tlic.se sug-

gestions
¬

'Wo of thu host informed of Kits-

fllan
-

publicist J will ticconnl for Lord Salis-

bury's
¬

beslUitlon to declaie himself , while In-

clination
¬

would doubtless lead him to sup-
port

¬

the tioaty of Jicilln. There aio many
reasons for believing he will accept big Bul-

garia
¬

nnder I'llnee Alexander. This dispo-

sition
¬

Is Incicased by M. Aksakoff's exposure.
Should the complication* lead to war , Eng-

land
¬

, If Lord Salisbury icmains in ofliee , may
revise Its entile eastein policy , seeking com-
pensation

¬

by Increasing Its hold in Egypt.
Another .special cable bays : The general

belief regarding the eastern complication la

that the Hick man's dcatli is imminent , and
that | ils collapse will give rise to a vaiiety of
greedy 3 eainlngs. Iloth Kussia and Austiia
will expect a largo shatcot the estate and a
fear thai they will dispute over the division
of the spoils Is the chief danger of the situat-

ion.
¬

. AH far as England is conoeincd , the
radicals arc stiong enough to piovent the
government fiom meddling in the matter-
.TtadlcalsRjmpathiesareaH in favor of Bul-

garia
¬

, anil Chamberlain openly wishes the
sultan's subjects godspeed In their efforts for
ficodom.

LONDON , Od , n. Count Von Momnitlorn ,

German amtuhsulor ,' In an inteivicw with
Lord Hnlisbuiv , impaitfd 1'rince Hismaiek's
views on the umnjiolian question.

SIN tlum. end IJu.ssInns enteied 7 > ulgula.
This number repiescnts the nggiegnte num-
ber

¬

or isolated thnt have dli'd-
BO far In private capacity such as comiuer-
eial

-

travelers , clergymen , ete. Itoiimnnln Is-

mshing) 1 in ward infiidly the on fiontler
defenses.-

Coi'KNtiAfii.v
.

: , Oct. ! ?. Thoewir to-day re-
ceived

¬

the Bulgarian deputation at ( lie Dan-
ish

¬

loyal pulan ) of Mniionlyst at Elblnore.
The mission ot the deputation to socuio
the <7.uK: recognition of the union of Bulg-
arlaaud

-

linnmella. The members ot the dep-
utation icfnsed to htato whether the object
had been Inlly aecomplisbed. They. ,

eApies < ed themselves verj well Hitislied with
the iv.sult of theh Interview with Dm

( 'oNsrANmoi'i i' , Oct. ! . A number of-

eoiiospundonts endeavored to obtain infor-
mation

¬

fiom ambassadors of the povvcis 10-

spcetlii
-

!: the piobabte outcome of tlio confei-
eiito

-
which will meet on .Monday to consldci

the Houmclian iiue.stlon , hut their ell'oi Is h.ue
been in vain , as Urn ambassadors aib very
ictlicnton all topics lelallng to events In the
lialkans.

Coi'iKMAOCN , Get. fl. TJio to day re-
ceived

¬

n UulKtilian deputation ut the Danish
royal cmmtiy palace of Muilenlysl ntKlsi-
noio.

-

. Tlio mlhslon of the denotation was to-

Kccuto the icco-nittlnn ut' the union of
Bulgaria and Koumella. Thomomlwrs of the
deiutatlon] rclucd to htate whether the object
hr J been fully accompliiiluMl. They , how-
ever

¬

, exploded themvelves eiy well KitlMU'd'

with the it-suit of their Interview with the

LONDON , Oct. a.- Count Von Monie'toin ,
( Iciman ambassador. In an Inten'low with
Loid Sallhbuiy , Imp.ited 1'ilnco lilsmaick'R-
vlewH on the Uoumellan que.stlon. tSI-
xtbousand Kiishlniis'linvt enleied Uulgail.i.-
'J'hls

.
number iopnv-ents the tig iegato niiiu-

licrol
-

Isolated that luuoauivi'dMi
far In a inhale capacity , Mich as commeieral-
tnnolorN clergymen , elo. Ituinnanlals push-
ing

¬

foiwatiliapldly the woik on fiontler de-

fenses
¬

VmxjfA , Oct. : ). Dlspateho-s received hero
thlsattd'noon lopoit lighting on the wettein-
fiontler of Bulgaria between Servian nnd-
liulgarlan tioops. and that hou'n men weto
killed and nineteen wounded. The loportU-
UH not been con'ltrmed. .Both llnlgaila and
Kervla , hhu-o the lionmellan UllUeulty , ha > e
largely Incivascd their foires on the luinlier.

OoNhrANnxoiM.r , OeU 4. Tlio Honmollai-
iconteioneo met Intoimally to-day. 1'ull In-

Hluii'tioiiH
-

luno not jet nrrlved. Velssel-
1'asha telegmpliM that ho has completely
defeated the Albanians anil cap-
tilled and promptly hung the most
prominent of their leaders. Numer-
ous

¬

unfounded minors urn cm lent
of attempts to poNni the sultan. It Is be-

licu'd
-

that thomiltan Is Uvciming demented.-
l.oMKi.v

.
, Oct.I. . A dlspaleh to the Nown-

Fn ) : llidgaila Is one military camp. All
the main population between the nges of tit-

and Totty-iUc , will thousands of volun-
Hi

-
tin'' belli !; e.in oiled dally. They appear

cii nil's t and detci mined.

After tlio limiiorallsl.s..-
v

.

, Oct. a TJio mcl.il piully move-

liient
-

, founded on Iho ; ( ) by-

Ihe J'ull Mall (Jazette , Is ttc-adlly gainlnt ;
Ftieugth In England. The piosientlim of-

llr., . Stead has greatly * ticngthoned the move-

ment
¬

, and It Is now headed by the JMIioill.st
church us an oiganlnitton. The enusn Is new
wmnly | by all the organs and
p7vA-hen( < of the dcmmilnation , ileetlngs are

to make tlui public iuiiudnt-
td

| -

ih'i new dcvolopiiu-nt'j of MMtuUI lu-

likh ] ilticc , and to Inativuinto a-

sjsU'iu of > Uhig nider: iut-

.omincicl.d
ninl-
num-

. himse maniu'cd ll-
of ivpulul sexual Immuiitliiy ,
of the KIV.UVett Knd Nh'jp-i wlu-ieln

Itlii'il l the mut-
dcnounct'd by tmmi n M

public mpptlncs nsplncos for the ruin ot-
yoiin ? men nnd women , and Indies have IMTH
warned to nlil them , Letters
rend arenslng London journalists ofireneralI-
mmorality. . The Methodist Times even goes
so far as to nxnlaln the "conspiracy of h-
lIcnco"

-
maintained h> a malorlfv of "the Lon-

don
¬

newsjuper.s against tne Pall Mall ( ! a-

7ettonml
-

thelrattack upon Mr. Stead formak-
reclatloiiM

-
by alleging that an ajn

state of the vice exposed by > fr.
exists In the press elides of London.-

Shis
.

paper praj s that ( iod may raise up some
mighty joninallstlo Hercules to "clcan.so
the Augean btable.s of journalism. "

Thn Carolines Question.H-
KIII.I.V

.

, Oct. : ) . (lermany has acknowl-
pdgcd

-

Spain's claims to the occupation of-

Yap.. In retutn Spain has granted Ociiuany-
frco navigation of Iho waten In nnd around
the Caroliiii ! Islands , together with free com-
mino

-

with the Inhabitants and the right of
having a eoallng station at one ol the islands.
The mediation of the pope Is now unneees-
Rary

-
, as the atfalr has Ucen settled to the sat-

ibfactlon
-

of powers-
.Hr.m.ix

.
, (Jet U.-H Is oniclally slated that

thu rcpotts that Oeimaii } and Sp.iin
reached an ngivcmcnt eonccrnliu ; the Caio-
llni'.s

-

alfiihIs unfounded. Germany's reply
to the last Spanish note still awaits the em-
peror's

¬

apptoval.

Sir Charles Dllko Mnrrlcil.L-
ONDON

.
, Oct. a. Sir Chailes Dllke, presi-

dent
¬

of the local government board under
( iladstone'.s admlnlstrntloii , was manledto-
ilnj

-

to JIis. Mail: 1'altlson at Chelsea. The
cot omony was conducted quietly and without
the display usually attendant in fashionable
society on such occasions. The chinch was
crowded with the filends of the biide and
uroom , many notable persons being present.-
Mr.

.

. .Joseph Chambcilaln acted as grooms ¬

man. The weather was blight and the eiowd-
cliccied the happy couple as they were lea-
ing

-
the chinch.

Herat.-
Sr.

.
. I'lrmtsnirmj , Oct. 4. A dispatch to-

Nooo Vremya fiom Arkabail , dated Vililny ,

says : "The English have taken'cnlho pos-

session
¬

of Herat and have ordered the inhab-
itants

¬

to quit the town Immediately. The In-

habitants
¬

, angered by the action ol the Eng-
lish

¬

, have tlnown up earthworks opposite the
citadel. The English are being btiongly xe-

Inforced.
-

. "
This dispatch is considered to bo exagger-

ated.
¬

. -
The Caroline AtVuir-

.nr.nuN
.

, Oct. 8. ( ici many has a knowl-
edgcd

-

Spalns elalmstotbcocenpation of Yap-
.In

.
return Spain has granted ( iermany free

tmigation of waters in and around the Caro-
line

¬

Islands together with free commeice
with the Inhabitants and the right of having
a coaling station at one of the Islands. The
meditation of the pope is now unnecessary as
the atfair has been settled to the satisfaction.-
of both powers.

The French Elections.P-
AHIS

.
, Oct. ) . The elections are pioceed-

ing
-

quietly. The republicans aic appatently
sure of majorities In the provinces. liesults
will not bo aaceitaincd and made known
until tomoirow-

.Tlio

.

Code in Virginia.'W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Oct. !!. [ Special to the
BIK. ] J. Amble Smith , nttotncy and ex-
congressman , who was assaulted on the train
to Alexandria , last night , by John Wise , re-

publican
¬

candidate for governor of Virginia ,

has challenged Wise. Mr. Kamsbtiry , of
Maryland , a filend of Smith , is to call upon
Wise to-day to learn who ill act as second ,

that the preliminaries for n fight may be ar-

ranged
¬

at once. Smith Is also n republican ,

but opposed to Mahone's methods in that
State. Ho has add many times that ho
would not support Wise In this campaign. In
speaking ot the affair to a coirespondent , last
night , Smith Bald : "Had be come tome to-

night
¬

; I should considcied I was doing
duly to my ted! , my conntiy and myself by
sticking a knife into his throat. That was-
my intention at the time, and 1 intlmatid as
much to Wise. His tilends came to me nt the
conclusion of the meeting and said Wise
would make any apology 1 desired , but I told
them ho could only do so through the press ,
theicby acknowledging the truth of my de-
nunciation.

¬

. I am determined to have satis-
faction

¬

lor this toul blow , nnd I luuo alicady
sent him a demand that we settle the difllcul-
ty

-

with wcapons.allowing him to choose any ¬

thing from n penknife ton doublebaneluls-
hotgun. . Itainslmry will see him this mom-
ing

-

at the Metropolitan hotel , and 1 expect
by U o'clock to leuin his determination in the
matter. If ho icfuses to give mo the satis-
faction

¬

I icquiro 1 shall take some means to-

loice it fiom him. I have loooived gross and
toul alfiout fiom him , and he can haidly
avoid making some icnaration. "

When Smith said this lie was in the boat of
rage , and smai ting under the hideous insult
of Wlse'H list , but it is said he Is cooler now.
and hohaspiomiscd his trlcnds thalhe will
le.t the matter lest until ho meets AVIse , and
that he will personally chastise him. 1'oilmns
Smith was safe in ehallenging Wise , for he
must recalled that in the last stale cam-
paign

¬

Wise made a public iccoid by icfuslng-
lo lujhtaduel. lie was challenged by ( 'apt.-
I'age

.

or MeCarty , survivor of the celebrated
McCaity-Mouk'cal duel. Wise wroton letter
reluslng the challenge , In which lie said the
conditions wcie not ecpial ; MeCaity WHS n-

.single man nnd a noted dead shot , while
Wis-o pit-tilled himself as thn head of a
family , composed of wife and two chlldien ,
dependent upon him. Ho saw no reason tor
putting his lite and their hap-
jilnesH

-

upon the ilsk of nn encounter.
Wise Is a Miry hot headed man. Ho Is In the
neighboihooifot toity > eais oC age. Ho is-

ihoit. . stout and quite muscular. Smith who
practices lieio but makc-ihlH homo in Virginia
is a tall , thin , spaio 111:111: , In the nelghboiliood-
ot loilj-ine. Ho s not near so r.tiour a
man as Wifcc. His friends claim
the lepubllcan candidate for governor had no-
rl ht to striKe him unless he was willing to
abide by the codit in settling the Insult
nllci waid. The quarto ! Is icallv the lesult of-
n I mil belwwn tlui liuully of Wise on one
side and the Lewis. ItattH and Smith fami-
lies

¬

on tliu other. Tho-o Ihico families are
i elated b> man iago. Jn the Viiginla cam-
paign

¬

two joars ago , .Smith had nipmircl
with ( icoigoS. Wise , cousin of tlio republi-
can

¬

eandlniilo, This quatielery neailj 10-

oultcd
-

in n duel.

New York UolontH Chicago.-
CniOAdo

.

, Oct. 8. Tlio final meeting be-

tween
¬

the New Yoik and Chicago clubs was
not d .solving of either of the plaj lug organ-

tuitions
-

ns a contest of skill , but line nnd-

clearout playing was made Impossible , owing
to the u'ry cold weather. A cold rain fell nt
ono time- , threatening to stop the game , nnd
Chicago , who had obtained n good lead ,

placed lohuiry tho. game, and weio met by
cries of "play ball" fiom the ciowd. Now
Voik obtained Its five runs thiough n KiIes-
of errors In the Mxlh Inning , after the third
man should have been out and was supposed
to Iw out by a play at second base
but thoiimphodld not too It nnddcclaicdai-
iiuiicrwho was limed to nm toso'-oud base
notoutt Thogamii wasralled at Iho end of
seventh Inning , owing to daiknesn. The
Now Yoik team did a very gnu-cud thing be-
forc

-
the opening of the game , In presenting

the homo nlno with a handsome silk banner
inscribed , "To Chicago , from Now Yoik. "
In picscntlni ; the banner Capt. Wuiddo-
claicd

-
that while New York hnd striven Chi-

cago
¬

had won the championship , and fniily.
The attendance was 10000. Tlio follow ing is-

Ihoscoio by innings :
1 s n 4 5 n 7

Chicago 2 4 ii 0 0 0 0 3
New Yoik 2 0 0 1 3 6 0-10

-
Guilty or the Crime ,

l.n-i 1.1 : PAU.S , N. Y. , Oct. U. Tlio tiial of-

Mi> . liuse) for tlie minder of her hiinband-
vlo cd at llciklmcr thLs monilng with n ver-

dict
¬

of iruilty of murder in tlio first degree.
The cilmo wns committed In the (own of-
Wmien m Ucccmbor last. After Mrs. Uniro
Killed her hu-.li.uul she cut his body up nml-
buiiusi It hi tin1 Move. The i-ilinu was not
dlsc ' ' i | f ur weeks after

MARRIED A METEORIC FRAUD

A Soft-Fated Maiden of Wealth Who Wedded

an Empty Titlo-

.ZACHAROFF'S

.

GREAT COLLAPSE.-

A

.

Honeymoon in the Netherlands
Spoiled ly "WII'oNo. 1 lit llottoriltuti

monumental Chock Knocked
Out In One Hound.

Count ZiichnrolT and Ills llcttle.-
3sriw

.
: Yoitic , Oct. ! . [ Special to tliollti.l: :

The last chapter In the remarkable uuccr-
of Count Xachihih Xacharoff has to deal with
the first few weeks of his brief mariled life
with Miss .lennlu Fiances Hillings , to whom
he was sceictly wedded In this city August
2ii , and who retui us tinder CM'nrt of an at-

torney
¬

on a steamship due at lids port wilhln-
thopast foity-eight liours , the count being
detained abroad. Miss Hillings ( for It Is
said she has no legal light to the title of
countess ) is the daughter of.Mn. , ) . H. Hil¬

lings , who resides at No. 2TJ Madison ave-

nue
¬

, She Is a bcautllul young lady ol many
accomplishments , and nn heiress to a huge
foituno In her own light. Her family has id-

wajs
-

moved In the highest social circles in
the city. Irvln H. Drown mauled her
sister and Introduced Count Xach-
arott

-

to hto lamlly several yearn
ago , having made his act ] ualntancc
soon after his arrival In this conntiy. Ho
very soon showedadeohledpaitlallty for MM-
Hillings , ami it was apparent his feelings of-

icgard woio icciproeated by her. Their
friendship had gone so tar that they were en-

gaged
-

to bo married before the lady's iclatives
appreciated the prog ! ess which the volatile
foreigner hail made In seeming her adop-
tions

¬

, and the match wa vigoiously opposed
both on iiccninit of differences in religious

doubt passed upon the tiuth ot the
stories which the count told about himsult.
Miss Hillings nnd Iho count apparently
yielded , and for a time it looked as It the
wedding was Indefinitely postixmod. The
count , howoxcr , Btiewcded in obtaining con-
sent

¬

ol the iclatlvos nnd was niauied.
Through fear ot a Mrs. Zacharoff No. 1 he
proposed to Miss Hillings that
they go to the northern land * .
They sailed nnd the paionts * then
leal nod of XacharolT's former nmirlngo.They
sent an attmuoy alter the couple , and the for-
mer

¬

found and eontionfed Xncharotf with his
lust wife at Hotteidam. Mis. Xaeharolf was
voiyamny , ami became quite violent at the
sixhtol her husband , and Miss Hillings , pride
came to her let-cue. Siie renounced the
count upon the spot , and gladly consented to-

leturn to New Yoik witli the attorney. The
career ot Zaclmioft in this country was rather
meteoric. He mainhdncdn high social posi-
tion

¬

by menus of letters from prominent so-
ciety

¬

people which puiported to be genuine ,

and had a library lull ot documents which he
claimed weio written to him by European
diuftiltarics. He claimed to IK ; n nephew of-
PinioeGoitseliakofl , and a devoted follower
of Con. Skobeioll , and tolda lemarkable stoiy-
ot his banishment by the wnr. At one time
no cieatod consideinhle commotion among
the set here In which ho moved by threaten-
ing

¬

to go abroad and tight'a duel with a Prus-
sian

¬

prince who had ilaioil to Insult his
mother. The count gained a preeaiious live-
lihood

¬

here, however. He drifted Into all
sorts of occupations , went into a tourist
agency, afterward secured an engagement
with a palocfl cai companv , lor whom be i>e-
fined the pationageot Aoclua! ! 1'atti during
the diva's last tour through this coimtrj.
While acting in this capacity he elegant
dinners to her In tlio Windsor hotel heio at
the expense of the company. His connection
with the company abruptly terminated , how-
ever

¬

, a few months ago.

Chicago TJvc Stock Market.-
CitifAoo

.
, Oct, 3. [ Special to the IJni : . ]

Kcceipts of cattle Saturday 2,803 , against
2,433 last Saturday , making about 41XX( ) for
the week against HT.XW last week. With
fresh icccipts it was estimated there were
from 300. ) to : i,50U cattle on sale , of which but a
few bundled weie natives. Some of these
have been In the pens Bovcral days and
chances were that n largo number would
have to bo carried over , as thcie was only a
limited demand at best , and diossed beef
operators had their own cattle d'ucct fiom
Kansas City , so they were piaetlcally gut of
the market. The week closed with a dcelilio-
of at least a5 <iSOe on be-,1 coin-led naties-
and4@rcon common and medium natives
and on corn-fed westerns. Toxaus are n
strong "Oc lower than on Monday and
ranijcis are Mo toWe lower. This doollnu Is
mainly based on the closing sa'cn' of Fri ¬

day. The very best eoni-le.l intlves
would not bring OUT Jr.r . ( iO. i.HO ,
and good to choice coin-fed 8SXVI5.70( |

and along theic , w'hllea medium carload of
common have sold dining the wool ; at $ : .tiOig
: ! . ? "

>. Low grade natlvustock , ineliulinglmliM
and cows , may be iiuoted at Sl.liOtiifi.'iO ; Tex-
ans

-
, S.7f fiM.r U ; noithwohtprn wlntelcd Tex-

ans
-

, Sii.iW ; !7.ri ; mulcts , KJ.lGei l.1-j. Tlicio
were only two lomNand n lew odds nnd ends
ot stoek"cnles on sn'f.' Sales dining the
week were at SI l.oo to 5fl ? .f 0 per head lor the
best , and * . ( * ) to SP.0) ) lor common , block-
eiH

-
and feedeirt quoted at S.-iXi' .W ) and

along there. Shipping steers , IMiO to 1'JJO-

Ibs , SVJ. "> ( X.S5 : l-M ( ) KB' ) llw , Sl.fiOftJ
5.15 ; UV ) to l' 03 Ibs , M75fHl. ). Stockcrs
and feeders , quiet and iniehiiiigtd at S'J.Mlij-
i.W

(
: ; cows , bulls and mixed , Pl.KOc i''J.'ir ; bulk ,

S' ' .'ifaii.W ). Thiough 'J'oMis cattle unchanged ;
liiterlo ! to choice steoi , J !i.r XCiiJ5.( Wesleru-
langersin fuli-Hiijiply and moderate icqiiest ;

Milues weak ; natives and hall-bieeds , S1.WK 5-

4.fiO ; COWB , fB.Ki2( <WO ; wlnteied Texans ,

NI.-W'J O. Sales llJ Montana. 1W ) Ibs ,

St.MM.s)( ( ) : do 11 ! ) Ibs , W.10 : BW Nebraska
Texaiis , 1017 ibs , % .W ).

ln lt"c lpts ol hogs Saturday , 15000.
against ioi;) : ;) last Hntinday , mul.ing about
in.ooa tor the week , again si '.IKWH last week-
.Tiiidu

.

was only modeiatcly active , with a de-
cline

¬

of ahoiit fie on hcsthcavy and Ight , nlull-
OdiMRcon common and undescilbed odds and
ends , such as always sell at low liuuicson-
Satuiday so as lo sauicanj ing expenses to-

Monday. . Kouch and commnn odds and ends
pold nt SLCA.1};) , and sick pigs at sii.-IOfttiMiO.
Fair to good packing sorts , &U.bOit.iK! ) ) , and
best heavy , iOKcf.1 ) . Light soils sold at
H.Ni-.i)( ( ) ,' ; about all dasliabloeailots woio

disposed of and the market closed lather
weak. Houah and mixed , SSl-Wo O. pack-
Ing

-
and t hipping , UftO to.'HOihs. WU.VifJ.lf-

i.to''KHwelu'hls
.

, 1 U to 170 lls) , JM.OD'il.S ; 180
Light bs , $aW5i.i( , Skips , s rxsiaii.

CoiniiiV-

ASHI.NIIO.V
) ; ,

, Oct, 4. The phenomena of
tornadoes , to the Rclentlfle study ofhlch
Lieut. John 1'. Flnloy , of the signal corjis ,

has devoted about eight uar.s , aio now so-

7cll imdcr.slood UH to wairant the belief that
mistwortiiy winnings may soon bo sen tout
to the inhabitants of looalitlcH which may bo-

thioatcned with disastrous visitations. Dally
predictions are in fact being nindo at the
present , having begun last jcar "ltd ton-
tinned through the toinndo season and ic-
sumcd

-
ueently upon the ictuiii of Lieut-

.Finlcy
.

fiom an Inspection tour in thu west.
The percentage or.cilUentloii is ahcady-
giiitlijiiu. .' , though picdlctinnsniouBjct hitg-
ly

-
eieilmental| and aio embodied in the

daily publislud bulletins of tlio signal olllco
only when conditions favorable to the cre-
ation

¬

of tornadoes aio u ry pioiioiinccd. Jnf-

ciich eases t local storms are noted as
proliable.-

To
.

a reporter of the Associated pn s Lieut-
.Flnloy

.
lecently described known pho-

iiirrcna
-

of tornadoes and the ends tow aid
which his present icbearchos are dhcclcd.-
Thcsti

.

Htoims luuo distinctly maikcd chamct-
erl.stlcH

-
, nnd aio by no means to be con-

founded
¬

with hurricane* , , cyclones
or noithcastcr.s. Their track* aiv never moro
than a few bundled yiuds wide anil their
foices are generally exhausted by the time
they luno traveled ft course of mrtj or fifty

miles , though In the latter respect tliey
are quito , admo having been
traced by their Hues uf devastation moi-
cis ) miles. Their mhiry inotion. which is Ihe
greatest toward the center sometimes , roaches
the enormous rate ofWMullcs an hour, while
their foiward movement , always from the
.southwest to northwest , ordlnaillj does not

( cod loit > or fifty milt **. 'J'he.v arc Usually
accompanied by electric; dlstuibanees anil-
nil' bollovcd to bo inllueiieed b-

clioliloid
>

conditions , thouu'h violent thunder-
ftoims

-

sometimes follow them a few miles
away. Theiolsa distinct and eiulous tola-
tloushlp

-
between toniiidlics and goiiend

storm eenlics which la nluays nppaiculln
their uuitoim relallvo posltlonn , the toinado-
nlwnysoccurring sonthwestwaidlj fiom the
centioot alow biuomelei' and at a dMalioO-
of fiom 100 to ( XX ) mllost. The Miape of a gen-
I'inl

-
Mottn centre , the dhe.etlon in which its

longest diameter liennd the appearance
of ujiper and lov.or clouds , outer as minor
elements In the pioblem out of which weather
experts hope to woik a complete sjstom ot-

totnado warnings. The visits of the tornado
nre commonly between ihindG o'clock hi the
attoriioou. ll.s home is an area which
Includes thu whole of Iowa , all
of Mlssoml , except the southwestern
corner , the northwostetn pait of the Indian
Territory , eastern Kansas , eaMcin NcbiasKa ,

southt.ru jMlniiesotn , southern Wisconsin ,
and wcfetcin Illinois. Heie Its season o-

tcuds
-

Itoiu Aiiil] to August liicluslNo. It is a
lie pient isltor to two or thico regions. H is-

a snip aloiu' the Cult and south Atlantic
which takes In the contra ! portions ot Ala-
bama

¬

, ( ieorgia , nnd South Caiolina , with Its
teiuilnl in Mississippi and Noith Caiolln-
aocr which its devastations nio con lined ( o-

tlio months ot .Inniiaiy , Fobiuaiy nnd March.
The ojher includet a portion of ' .oiitliein and
central Ohio , a huge part ol'lVitnsjivanin , a
small area lu Mar> land , a stilp nciossNew-
Yoik and a coi nor each ot Massachusetts and
Connecticut , whcio It Is seen onlj during the
mouths ol August and Seitcmber.]

Lieutenant Fiuley fnither said while a host
of interesting scloutiiie ouostionu respecting
the oilgiu ot toinadoL1 , the laws which gov-
oin

-
them nnd their relationship to other

mclcoiologlcul phenomena lemain to ho ans-
wered

¬

, the moio practical questions ns to
when nnd whcio they are likely lo appeal seem
to be advancing rapidly to solution. The
inteicsts which are subject to disas-
ter

¬

from ((01 undoes aie alho to-

tlie importance of the work In progiess. In-

tending
¬

purchasers of farms apply to the sig-

nal
¬

olllce lor infouiiatlou regatding the lia-
bility

¬

ot their selected locality to disaster. To
such me sent i coords of the past us tar as they
are Known. Wheiov or Lieut. Kin Icy travels in
pursuit ol his studies the laimeis and ul-
lagcis

-
press for intoimatlon. To these he-

saj.s that nothing raised b> tlio baud oC man
above the surface ol the earth can w ithstaud
the shock of a tornado. Ho advises them to
seek their dug-outs upon Iho appearance of
the portentious signs of jlisHstcr and there
await the passage of the Storm. For their
piopcrty he advises insurance , so that the
losses of the individual may be shaied-
by his moio lortunato neighbors. In-

suianco
-

companies , which last > eir-
wiole

:

540,000,000 in toinado policies ,

are oagorlv awaiting the completion ol the
map now in piogiess of making , which will ,
It is expected. guMtlj natiow the so-called
tornado legions and pcihaps show
that large portions of them have
never experienced u destructive stoim.
Upon this map Lieut. FInley pioposes to
show from complcto records ol several years ,
nml data as tar as obtained for many pluvious
jeans the average number of tornadoes for
each locality per annum.

lie Gnvc Up tlior )iicy.-
Si'inxoKiKi.t

.
) , Mass. , 'Oct. 3. Claw son

Ornham , member of thu Now York stock and
petiolcum exchanges , doing business atb ()

Hroadway , In that city , was captured hero
this morning by IMnkerton's agency with
P2." ,000 woith ot gold certilicntes belonging to
Spencer , Trask it Co. in his possession , and
in company with Mis. Alice Hrnmwcll , just
as he was about to board the Montreal train.
The nlopcis had come from Now York at 8-

o'clock the night Itelore and were
legistcred by Graham' asC. . V. Ooodwin
and wife , rittsiield. 1'ollco Justice
Copelaud , in spit nf an oath
that Cialiam had stolen S2Ti,000 , delayed
is-sulnsa wairant untilSn'cloek , declining he-

lutd no ii"ht to do so. Ho "also foibade the
cilv marshal to nnestihe.4nnn In the mean ¬

time. Hctoro the detective nnd his counsel
hnd succeeded In convincing Hie justice that
a wanant should bo Issued the piisoncr
escaped and was at large nt midnight.-
Ciaham

.

made a lull confession to the de-
tective

¬

and gave tip the nfoney. He would also
have gone back to New Yoik with the ollicer ,
who had eiders fiom Tiask it Co. lo keep thu
whole matter fiom the public, but the woman
piesscd him not to go and lie yielded.

Kill MahoiiP'M Had lioy.-

FrriJiiHiuir.o
.

, Va. , Oct. 4. [Special to thn-

Hni : . ] Hutler Mahone , non of Senator Ma-
hone , nnd Charles Hacher and John William-
son

¬

, were bcfoio the mayor Salmdny to-

answei tlie charge of overpowering Police
Officer Edwards who attempted to airest
them Tuesday for using prolano and obscene
language on tlio street. OfllcerKdwaids tas-

tllied

-

that Williamson took Ids club while he
was hold by Hachvr iuid Mnhone , and that
Hacher and Williamson hold him while Ma-

liouo

-

put his hand in Ids ( Kdwards ) pocket
and took Ids pistol ; that alter getting the
pistol Mahono attempted to shoot him and
missed ; that the young men afterwaid made
their escape , but woio subsequently aucstvd.
The mayor lined Mahoiiu 8-W , and put him
under bonds of SiiOD to keep thopeaco for six
months. Messis. Williamson and Raclicr-
woio nncd Si" each nnd bound over for six
months In the sum of

Failed to Hiu'inonl.o.-
Cnr.ioinON

.

, Neb. , Oct.-t. [ Special to the
IlKi : . ) The VnnWyek and antiVanWycki-
cpublicans met In soparivto conventions at-

Nlobiara S.vtuiday niuU nomluaUd! two
county tickets. Various qveiturcs inmlo by-

tlio VanWyiik ropubllcan'5'to wcru-

rejected. . The VanWyck vlng nominated a
most acceptable ticket. Two sets of delegates
go to. the state convention. Van Wyck
party A. L. Tovvlo , Ooorgo Vf. Qulnhyaud-
J. . W. IVrkins. Antls ( icorgo A. JJiooks , T.-

F.

.

. 1'ovveiH nnd M. H , Caileton.-

Tor

.

Coal.-
CIIAIWON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. [ Special to the
IHi.J: : Work on the main line of the Fio-
mont , Elkhorn tt Missoml Valley i.illroad
west of this point has begun and the graders
aiu now strung along thu White ilvor fiom-

Chadron to Fort llohlnson. The entlio line
will bo constiuctcd to this point before snow
Hies. The baste of the coiujiany in pushing
west is said to bo dim to their anxletj to-

lo.ich the Wjomlngcoat lioldi In the vicinity
of Foil Fettoiiuan.

Tied the Family lo CliuirH.-

Sr.
.

. l'iTiitsni'iui: , 1'a , , Oct. J5. Six ifuiskcd
men diluted thu residence of Charles ItutU
1 , ist evening , nnd , alter tyliig the family of
four to chairs, ransacked Iho'houM'' , seem Ing-
Sl.ouO , after w hlch they tlccamped. Hulls and
wlfonieoctogonailans. |

A llciit o Uniitf-ond Hhot.-

DANVIM.I
.

: , Vn. , Oct.Tho negro MP-

hauo

-

, who outiagod and nltcrvvatdN killed
Mrs. Hugh Walker , near. Milton , N. C. , on-
Scplcndh'1 '.'0 , was attested liist nluht , and
to-day , while being carried liom Milton to-

Yaneyvillo , X. C , , was takdn tiom the olliccrs-
by about 'AKJ men and hunjf and -shot-

.Clny

.

Conntv'H Uoui-lxni Ticket.H-
OVVAIID

.

, Neb. , Oct 4. [ Special to thn-

Hii.J: : The demoemls of Clay county mot in
convention Satuiday at Clay Center, and
alter spurring 'tor a considerable length of
time nominated a fairly tfUuii omnty ticket.

Usual Tragedy.-
ATIUKY

.

, 'IVx , Oct.I , J. H. Uiigg" , n no-
loon Uv'r| , last niht slit uiid l.hl ''d Al
Williams , piopilcturuf a * > More

TWO LIVES UNITED IN DEATH

The Eonmntic Manner iu Which a Pair oi

Lovers dross the Styx ,

FATAL BALLOTS OF DESTINY.-

A

.

HopoIoBS Love Ijoiuls to n Donlilo
Suicide lu Central Park , Now York

The a AVil'o mill
? Ioihcr ol'a l ainlly.-

A

.

Komnntlu Donlilo Sulcldo ,

NrwYoitK , Oct. a AtS : : this evenlnt;
rollcemnii Dougan , of the Central Park po-

lice
¬

, on duly near Seventh-second siieet ,
heaid u i lsol( shot. A second and Ihlid in
quick succession gave him the dhcellon , and
hiiujlug thniUKh the .shiubbciy In the dmk-
ness ho found himself close by the statue of-
"Tho I'llgilm ," on the east dilvo when he-
heaid another shot, then overal deep groans
and then all was still. A llulit was struck and
this was what the ollkcr saw : A man and a
woman , both lobed deeply In black , us though
prepnml lor :i funeral , laying upon a Iwiso
hla'iiUUTho woman was dead and n smile
was upon her face , which in life bad been
pictly. The man wns d.vlng and soon ( no-

wnsslill. . On Iho womnirs breast , which
she bad bared for the bullet , lav a lock of her
lovei's hair , and upon his u dead leaf and
loso. Each woio on the light band a black
glove ami between them lay n "bull dog"-
pistol. .

A drop of oil on the woman's hands and
gilino ot smoke on hci lingois showed theio
was no murder , but suicide , and the man ,

bin lug died lust , indicated that lie awaited
the woman's death beloro taking his own
life. Two bullet holes woio in her brcaM nt
the heart , and her companion's aim had boon
us tine. Hotwecn them was n box full ot love
letters. The two bodies were placed
niuiu n stretcher by the ollieor and
others who had arrived , and car-
ried

¬

to the street whole a wagon was pio-
cuied

-
, In which they weio taken to the

morgue. There the box of loiters was opened-
.Ap.utweio

.
wiitton bv ( icoixo Hosscndoif ,

of I1. ) Liberty Mieet , Union , Hudson comity,
N. J. Who Maiia was , or is , was not dis-
closed.

¬

.
Among Iho papers wcro ballots of destiny

that had been taken by the two. They had
cleatly sat with each other and delllwrnted
death , and left It to the chain o of each ,

at the sanio time wilting the tatal wish on-

picr.| ) . The slips woie tlioie and on them the
' die" " .Shall live. "winds 'Shall we and wo

The die had finally been cast fatally , and the
two , it is reasoned , had lopahed to the park
together. The man was a compositor on the
Fioio 1'iess , of .Jersey City. Kaeh was about
iW j ears old. The woman's letters told ot ft
wedded life that was a iK'rfcct hell , and of a
husband who , to her, was a demon. Thu let-
ters

¬

of each giro the Impulsion that their
loves had been without sin , and only hope ¬

less. They loved each other so much and
could do so little for each otherthat they con-
cluded

¬

to die. The woman le.it Icttci.s to her
chihhcn nnd others , all in Clciman. Hasscn-
dorf

-

had boarded In her tamily , and thus she
had come to love him moro and her husband
less.Nnw YOUK , Oct. 4. The bodies of tbo
man and woman who last night committed
suicide in Central park have laid nil day on
cold slabs at the moiguo. Doth bodies have
to-day Iwon identlned. The man , as was
last night believed , was ( Jeoigo Hossendoil ,
and the woman "Maiia , " was Maria Koch ,
wife ol Dr. Edmond F. Koch , editor tit the
Jeisoy City Fioio 1'ioss nnd Sonntagsgast.
The bodies to-monou will be removed to an-
nndeitaker's rooms and theio will bo pio-
patod

-
lor interment. The woman was :W-

joarsofagc and icsidod with her husband'
and four children on 1'av on hi avenue , Jei.sey
City Heights. Hessendort was ±i vo.iib ot
ago and until recently emploved in the com-
posing

¬

rooms ot the .leiscy City Freie I'less.-
Dr.

.
. Koch states that Besboudoif came

to him about lour months ago
with a loiter of introduction from
Call Lehrhof , l h , 1) . , of No. l' Liberty street.
Union Hill , N. J. Hesseiulort repiesentcd
that he wits in destitute circumstances
and wouldwnk If given ft-

chance. . Dr. Koch gave him employ-
ment

¬

ami took him to his home
to board. The intimacy which soon after
aro.Mi between Ids wife and his boarder was
dlscoveied , and while they insisted that it
was not criminal Hcsscndoif was compelled
to f-cck another boarding place. He
visited Kochh' house Monday while that
gentleman was absent and persuaded the
woman to leave with him. Though seaich
was made for Ihe wile nothing was Icained-
of her whcioabouts until to-day when tbo
tragedy In the paik became ,

Unfolds IliinsolT.-
WAHiiixrno.s

.

, Oct.I. . in answer to n re-

ipiost
-

of a rcpoi lor of the Associated press tor
bin opinion whether the piosideul would soon
reorganize the commission nnd as to how he
would it , Commissioner Eaton
said : "I will give you my own views frank ly-

w Ithoul in the least assuming to Hpcuk for thu-
president. . My successoi will , 1 piestimo , bo
ready to enter upon his duties November
.If

.
the president , in lew of the nmousunnhlo

jealousies which exist , shall deem It wise to
supersede one or both of the other commls-
sloueis

-

, 1 Iblnk ho will do so
deliberately , fiooly and at the proper llmo.-
Ho

.
will not be coeiced. cither as to time or

poisons to bo selected , by tbo impimlent de-
mands of noisy inteimcddleis. Those who
clamor most about icnrganlKatiou are no-

liiendsof leform , and they have but to con-

tinue
¬

their clamor to mnko their feebleness
as manifest as their hostility. If he shall
place two members of his own pnrty upon the
commission ho will not allow laxity ot ad-
ministration

¬

or any favoritism on their pail ,

to open the way lo patronage nml spoils
whicii nru tlui alms ol so many of tlu so most
anxious to help him hi ing about a speedy
icoignnlznllon. Ho would , 1 nm sine ,

deuo] udo the njaklng of a piccMcnt foi
dealing the ollho ol uivil service commis-
sioner

¬

as political and to bo filled anew by
every Hiicu'cdlng piesidenl. Yet something
must bo conceded , perhaps , to the exigency
of ft new experiment and toanuncuHghlciicd
public opinion on the subject. Knowing ,

as the piosident does , that the
woik of tbo commission is both
now and complicated , and that it Is not like
Iho work of other piuln. of the service ex-

plained
-

In familiar regulation !) . 1 think ho
hilly appreciates that a new commissioner
wllfgain much by rorvlng for a tlmp with one
or moio of those tamltlar with the woik. No
disguised enemy of iclorm could deal It n-

moio dihastious blow than to bilnu about an
Immediate elmngo of all the commissioners. "

Presidential Appointments.W-
AHIII

.

ro.v , Oct. : t. Tlm piosident to-

day
¬

appointed ( i. H. Hoflmun and Ccoiuo It-

.finowden
.

to !M) assistant nppralscis of mer-

chandise
¬

at 1'lillndulphhi ; 'Henjamln ( iiccn ,

of New Oilcans , to bo survojor gencial of
Montana ; John Cnrdwell , of Texas , ( o bo
agent and consul general of the United
States at Caho ; Owen MeCarr, of Colmado ,
to bo consul general In Equador. To he
United Slides consuls. ThomaH It. .lolnk.ui ,

of Noilh Carolina , at MontevIdloM.; A. Lay-
ciook

-
, of Indiana , ntAlgiciH ; l ewln ( ich.ut

Head , of New Yoik , nt Harludocs ; Henry L-
.Merillt

.

, of Illinois , at Alx la Chnppcllo ; Otto
E. Kolnmr , ot Now Yoik. nt ..Santiagodo-

Is a nntlvo of Mississippi , nnd n law > or by
jiiofcsslon , Ho was stioimly icc mimoiided-
by the judL'os and members ot the bar ot Colo-
rado nnd Mississippi.

John Cuulwoll , of Texas , appointed consul
L'cneial nt Calio , IK cdlloi of the Austin
Statesman. llo l.s a man ol wealth and u
good linguist , and has traveled much alnoad.-

Lowis
.

( hbhnidt Head , ot Now. Yoik , ap-
pointed consul at Hnihcdus , Is connected
with the business dtpnitmcntof thelliooklyn-
Ei: lo-

.llomyL.
.

. Merrill , of Chicago , appointed
consul at Alx la Chapcllo , Is a lawjcrby pint-
ovKiun.

-

. Among those who iccommondod
him nru Congressman Monloon , Waul and
Lavvior-

.Alleii l.avlirook , appointed consul at
Algiers , | s thn present vice yoiiMilut Hnvio.-
Ho

.
has made an excellent otllctal iccord.

His health became impaired , however , and lit
has been minsforred In consequence.-

Ollln
.

E. Hiemcr , of Now oik , appointed
conMil nt Santiago do Cuh.i , has been en-

gaged in ineicantlle pursuits-

.o

.

o
Murderer's CaiilVnslon.-

Cnic.vno
.

, Oct.l. . Last night a drunken
man who said his name vas Wll on gave

himself up at the Tvv elfHi street police station
nnd told nhorilblo story of n murder ho tud
committed In Philadelphia. The man being
tinder the Inlluenco of liquor the olllcers paid

but Hide attention to Ids confession. To-

day
¬

, however , the man , while perfectly
sober , repeated his stoiy nnd Insisted npon
Its truthfulness so cainestly thai lie will be-

held until the mailer Is Investigated. Ho-

sav s that about n > oar ago ho gotlnloannlt-
eivatlon

-

with Anthony Dolv on Chcslnut
Hill , Philadelphia , about n business matter ,

and upon Daly's becoming violent hostiuck
him on the head with an , killing him In-

stantly.
¬

. To hldo his ci hue ho-

dnnrgcd the body Fevcrnl bundled
yards and llnew it Into the Wlssahlekon-
ilver wheio It leiualned two months
bcfoio being dlscovoted. When the
liody was taken liom the water It-

vas'Identified , Wilson , says , nstlmtot a man
named Slahl , who haddlsappoaied some time
before. Wilson sa > s bo lied alter ooiumllting-
tlie murder , and having giovvn tired of con-
stant

¬

offoits to nllmlo imaglnniy enptors , do-

tcimlncd
-

upon giving himself up-

.No

.

Knnday Delivery.-
WA'iuxoTOJf

.

, Oct. : i. The postmaster gen-

eral
¬

has made the follow Ing announcement
ol the policy of the department In regard to
the treatment of leltci.s boailng special de-

livery
¬

stamps received in postolllces on Sun ¬

day. It Is not expected by the department
that postmiLstoishlmll require messengers I u
the special delivery seivlco to leport for at-

tendance
¬

on Sunday nor to keep their offices
open to any dllToieitt extent than is now pio-
xlded

-

b.v thoiegiilatious tor special delivery
pin poses. _ _

A Unrated Hollor-
.NonnmowN

.

, N. J. , Oct.--Tho! ! boiler ot
the locomotive drawing the Long Island
branch express , which lelt Canulen at1
o'clock this afternoon , was exploded near
llinvvn's Mills , latally scalding Engineer
John Curtis , ot 1'olnt IMeasant , and Injtniug
the fireman. Other peisons aio lepoited In-

juiod.butno
-

fuithcr particulais can bo ob-

tained
¬

hcixs at present.

Guilty Charged.
SALT LAKI : Ctrv , Utah , Oct. ! ). John

Nicholson , Alfied Hest and Emll Olson were
on ti ial to-day on a charge of unlawful cohabi-

Uitlon.
-

. All pleaded not guilty , but ad ml I led
tlio tact of living w Ith mote than one woman ,

but denied criminality. They weio found
L'ulltv. Sentence wassuspended for ten dajs.
Nicholson Is the editor of the church oigan ,
the Deseiet News-

.An

.

Old Criiuu.-
riAi.vi

.
: ;To.Oct. . ! . A special from Paris

Texas , to the News , says : John Alexander ,

chaiged with minder in this county thirty-
two 3 cars ago , and w ho was recently arrested
In Arkansas , arrived heie yesterday in charge
ol olllcers. Alexander's lather , wlio was the
pilncipai In the killing , was sent to the pen-
Itentlaiy

-
for life live jeais ago and died

thcie. .

The Itccords Uoaten.-
Nnw

.

YOKK , Oct. a. At the annual fall
games of the Oljmpic Athletic club this after-
noon

¬

, L. E. Mjeis icduccd the lcst leeord-
bis( own ) for a half mile by one and one-fifth

seconds , doing the distance in 1:05: U . The
track was slovy. W. J. M. Harry , of (Jiieens
college , Cork , threw the hammer HI ieet ,

beatng! the lecoid of DO feet 10 inches made
byT. J. Lambiccht-

.DifToronccH

.

Compromised.-
I'llT.snt'iio

.

, Oct.I. . Wage dillcrenecsl)3-
twecu

)

the window glass manufaeturorH a id
workmen have been Fatlsfaetoilly settled and
a general resumption of tbo factories will
take place as soon its the. furnaces can bo tint
In condition tor work. It in understood tluit-
tlio woikmen compromised on u 10 percent
reduction.

Tins Fire Itocord.-
UKi

.

: ! : , Wis. , Oct, 4 , A special to
the Sentinel sajs that teven buildings. In-

cluding
¬

the CommoiL-Iul IIOUKO and scvcial
places of business , weio dcstiojed by meat
ilaiinette , Wis- . , early thin morning. Loss
between S5,000 and tttO.OOO , about onohalfI-
nsuicd. .

Clearances Tor tlio "Week.-
DOSION

.

, Oct. 4. The leading clearing-
houses of the U idled States lepoittotal clear-

ances
¬

foi the week ending October : i were
fihilVJ1.0: ; ! ), an looicnseol'U.Sipor cent com-
paicd

-

with the coiicspondlng week lost jcar.

Arrohtod I'or Sfurdor.-
Hiium

.

1'eters-on , n cab driver in the cm-
ploy of Jim Stoplu-n.son , was arroslod-
fialnrday afternoon by OIHcois Snlliviui-
nnd and uonlincd in the city jail ,

charged xvitli the minder of George
Wochtol. Wciihlol , who wns employed
UK : i night street svvoepor , died on .Satur ¬

day from the oH'oetP , it is said , of being
knocked down anil irnii over on the night
of September M , by n. cab driven by
IVtorhon. The neeidcnt ooenrrod near
the , corner ot 1 jiiitoonth iind Jackson
slriot.s! , and it is olaiincd that WoehlolII-
IIH never rceoveied from its ollc-ots ,
lieing eonlined lo his bed over since ,

most of the time being in nn unconscious
condition When ho died his friends
(. (included to have J'ctci'son
arrested and accordingly uvvoro
out the warnuit. Notification WUH
loll at the poronor's odleo thnt an inquest
would bo (lenraiulod for the purpose of
ascertaining the cnnso of death. In the
nbsonoo of the euioner , Donnty Shoriil'-
Ed Crow ell went to the resilience of the
deceasedThirtieth and Ciilifornlnslreots ,

yeslordny nfliu-noon , nnd hvvoro in u jury ,

who viewed the romntns. A post mortem
examination was then made by Dr. ( i. M-

.Ciowoll
.

, mid the inquest adjourned until
thin morning at II o'clockwhen testimony
will ho taken nt the undertaking estab-
lishment of Drexel A: Maul. Itisinti-
muted that the post mortem re.veiils that
death was the result of natural cuiisos ,

nnd Hint the jury will bring in iv verdict
accordingly. This will rismovo :i Horiou.-
solmigo ugninst I'ctuT.-'on uml donbtlc s
result in Ids roleitso.

VH , Omnlia.-
Yostoiday's

.

game between tlio Union
I'aellUand! the Fremont ( ira s proved
something of a surpri.su. It was naturally
expected ihnt the homo teum would have-
n complete walk-uwity and would bury
Ihoir < ) ] ) poneiitH under n shower of tall-

ies.
¬

. At the end of the seventh inning ,
liowevor , b.v tlint of haul playing on tlio
part of the ( iinyH nnd leo o Holding and
batting on that of tbc I' . I''s , tlio sooro-
hnd been Kept down to ; ) to 1 in favor of-
II lu ; visitors. In the eighth inning , how-
ever

-

, the U. I' '(> secured H runs , nml 4
moro in the ninth , this winning the game
by a .scons of 12 to !) .

At the closoof the entertainment nt tins
Auulomy of Mn-iiu last evening In'lho
Mortimer anil U'cuvor combination , i-
vhuly nnd gontlomin: , im-mlnTs of the
Ironpo , wont to Ilijfgins' lostaurant for
liuici. While tlin.Y wore cuting a | imnvl-
nroso hotweon them , and ( ho man siniol ;

Iho huly n vicious blow in the laex caus-
ing

¬

thu blood to How freely Ho llu-n
hurriedly lolt the SCODD , and allliMi ; h-

Ihe povco wore summoned ! o could imt-
io found. As soon as slin lin'; rrrnvinds-
iilliciently the lady wi; ; . ti .1 to her

A SORROWFUL CIRCUS TRAIN

It Breaks in Two nud Plunges Pivo Unfortu-

nates Into Eternity ,

A LONG LIST OF WOUNDED.

The Dreadful Calamity that llo foil
John Koldnson'H Clrcus Show A

Mangled Mat" ) or Humanity
null Itallroail Debris.

Disastrous Ilnllrotul Acoldont.-
ST.

.

. I'AUI. , Oct. ! , A terrible incident hap-

pened
¬

on the J'eigus Kails branch oftlio
Northern 1'aellle tend seven miles xvest of-

heio this mtMiiIng , by which live men lost
their lives and thhty orfoity moro wciomoro-
or less Injured. John Itoblnson'.s show left
Wnhpclon , Dak. , for Ibis plnco In two
sections. When w Ithin seven miles of K rgun
Falls , near a small p'nco named rieiich , the
head or baggage icctlon bioko In two vhllo
going up a heavy Kiado , and Ion or twelve
cars went living back nt a tcirllie rule. On
the icarof tliotialii was llnee sleeping cars
occupied by woikmen , over 00 In mnn-
ber

-
, all of whom woio .sound

asleep and not aware of the ImjH'iidlng dan-
gei.

-
. The eais which had broken lnoio In-

crcaM'd
-

their speed as Uioy nppioachcil the
second or cage section , and probably had run
a mile before they stiuck It, The enulniur oC

the icar section saw Ihe caw nppioachlng , but
only bad time to stop his tuiln befoioltstrucfc-
him. . The brakemen on the loose cant tiled
to put on the brakes , but they had dlllleulty In
running f oin car to *ar on nccount of the
wagons which Impeded their piopress. Hud
thocnglncei of the icar section only iv mo-

ment's
¬

moie time ho could have backed his
train and avoided the calamity. Hut It XVOH

too late , and the cars struck his englno with
tremendous foico , thiowlng tbico plccpord-
irom the track and smashing them beyond
iccognltlon.

The lesult was soon apparent. More than
n hundred men weio bulled In the debrin.
The scene can hardly bo described. The
night was fearfully dark nnd the groans of
the men weio appalling. The people in thu
rear section at once began the woik of ic-
movlng

-
the men , live of whom weio found

dead and many others wounded and bleed¬

ing. Word was at once dispatched Jo this
city and a train in chaigo of Sujit. vinincr-
nt 01 ice hastened to the scene , and the dead
and wounded brought to this place. The
woikof icmoving men from the debris was a
sorry task. A man allvo and uninjured was
taken from under tw o dead ones , and it was
simply a miracle that ho escnixd. The fol-
low

¬

Ing is a list of the dead :
Coo. Krauser , said to have u brother In the

haidwaie business nt-TJ Main sticet , Cincin ¬

nati.Kobert.s
, first name unknown , hired out at-

Wadeun Friday night , and wanted to go to-

Cincinnati. .

Charles Wallace , joined nt Portland , Ore-
gon

¬

, antecedents unknown.-
.lames

.
. Wilson , train watchman , lived aC

the Hummel House , Cincinnati , formerly ou
the police force of that city.

Samuel Blair , joined at Colfux , W. T. , nntoc-
edont.s unknown.

The following is the list of wounded :
Win. Wintield , of Appomatox , Va. , not ox-

peeled to live.
James Eccle , Nova Scotia , boss hoitlcr,

.shoulder dislocated and Injured internally.-
Ed.

.
. , Cincinnati , leg hurt badl.v.

James Coleman , colored , injuicd intcinally.T-
1.

.
. Jenkins , boss canvosmun , Cincinnati ,

jaw and shoulder hint.-
Homy

.

Uoise , Norwich , N. Y. , slightly In-
juiod-

.K
.
Turner , Town , slightly Injured.

Joe lirown. feet mashed.
William Murray , head Jammed.-
A

.

longlistaroalsonioroor less injured. A
hospital car Is expected from liiainnrd-
to icniovu the wounded to that place. The
coroner will hold an Inquest tomoriow-
muming , but It is evident no one is to hlaino
and it wns simply nn unavoidable accident.

The Escaped Convict * Keen.-

Titicr.
.

, Nob. , OcL 4. [Special lo Iho
] l ist Wcdne.sday M. Woorl ami-

icorgc( C ( win lit, convIcU , eicarHHl fiom the
penitentiary , and up to last night had not
been seen. About dusk Saturday tvo men
wearing convict clothes were socn skulking
In u cornllcld on the ouUklrLs ot Corthuid.-
A

.

largo number of men ut once stalled In
pursuit , Imt failed to nud them np lo mid¬

night. This morning I < is llo. FitKo it Co.
discovered that theli stoio had bc.cn enteied-
thiough a back window and that two H ultti of-
clothe.* , a hat , cap nud other small ai llolo fl of
wearing appaiel had boon taken. Ncai whcio
they entoicd the stoie tconvict's cap was
found , showing that Iho robbery had been
committed by the lull birds. A number of
men stalled caily this moinhiK in dillercnt-
diioctions In pursuit , of the fugitives , and
hope to inn them down-

.Tlio

.

Kl litu ol'Wnr Vetornnfi-
.Niw

.

: YOIMC , Ocl. fl. A committee from Iho-

Vctci ans' lllghts union recently wioto a let-
ter

¬

to Sccictaiy Whitney , letting forth that
Iho lights of tlio veterans wcr Ignored when
aioduotion in the foice in the navy depart-
ment

¬

was made , and thut often the xcloraiiR-
weio tlio hist to bedischatgcd. The secretary
icplled lo Iho committee sUllug that ho'vvau-
In Hympathy with the piinclploof appointing-
to .iiid ictainliig votcuus lu oftlco when II-

wns possible to do i> o. The Idler wns at once
shown to Commo lorn Chandler , who Itwt
July icduccd Iho woiklng fouc In his depart-
ment

¬

, and seven veteinns who woie then dls-
chaiged

-
weie Immediately lelnsUk-d in their

positions. _ _
.Mllln toSturt Up.-

PiTTMU'iUJ
.

, Oct.1. . A Nowcasllo ( Pa.)
Hjioclnl says : The Etna null mills , owned and
opciulcd by Kimberly il Co. , will slail up In
all dcpailmenls on Tuesday , after nn Idle-
m

-

s 01 neatly u > oar. ricixiatlous] niu ulso-
lioing made lor an eaily ic.siiniptlon nt Ih6-
Wcsloinlilo works , and McKiu ; , AudiewK *;

Co'a oMcii-lvo sheet mills , both nt J eav
Falls , I'a. Thelilu woiKs havu been cloned
since June. _ _

A Call for Hank. Kejjorfu..-
v

.

, Oct. !). The couiitrollci't]

currency called for a icjmilof the comlUlon-
of all national banks ut the dose of hiisln-
riiuisday

(. ,-

, October 1-

st.Rheumatism

.

Wo doiilit If tbrro It , or can bt , a
remedy fur rliriiiuatlsin j but tlioummlsvlio
linvu nulfurcd Its palng lure Ixxn crcatly 1 (' ) -
clltcil by llonil's birsipirlll.t. If you lave
tilled lo find iclli f , try thli emit xiuidy-

."I
.

vvJ8 ulllktrd wltU rlieiinutlsiii twntyiy-

caie. . I'rcrloin to isto I fmuid no relief , buti-

Ijrcw TTorso , and at ono time was lr.wst hcliw"-
k'bi. . lloud'u tiars.iparllU itld n murogood-
tlmti nil Iho other incclldiio I vcr luil. "
II. T. UAI-COV , Khlrlcy Vl'Use' , Mas-

s."IhadilumantHmtbrei
.

yu.ir , nil pntuA-
relluf till 1 tixik IIiHxl's Bu iparlllx It ) ia-

loiio( great tiling !! (or me. I rernmuitnil It to-

olhcis. ." J.IIVJH: I'.ujtiiAXK , CuUUfunl , Me-

.llnml.i

.

fjir-aiaillla; | U eharnrtrrUrd tiy-

thno j'C'-r.ll irlllcs : ] st , Ilin ttinbtnatltni ot-

rC'incillal ngcnti ; 2U , the fraportloni Sd , Ihn-

jiro ats uf M-i'iut-ic Ilitf acth * imilltlimlj-

u.illlli.o( , Ti'-rciii! t h a iirddn! u ( uimiiul-
rtrciijjili , -I'l'i'tlni ; curn Milierlu uid.iiouii ,
KviUl for liouV.imt.iliiliiguilcllll'm.1)) rvhlcucf.

' Hnnii's H ir'.irnrl'la' tonn vf ii'y ry'i'm
Vinlllfs my lilnml. *h..riicuii my i crtliu.ur J-

M'ciui 10 pnku me i'Vi-1 " J , V. TnoiirtiuA ,
jti Kl titr ut Uicd , l.jtM.U! ! s-

."Uimil's
.

Kir-iipirllla beat * rll plhei i. nml-
IHU..H iMtv-'lKl'tl'ir'1' ' ! ) I UiUHlMi'lOA ,
i li.tiu Hum , Nciv Votk C.-

iy.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
P M > ! all 0 y-lM . tl , lt for t3. Hi'Ca-

fi ty r 0 , 1. HOi I ) {. . , Iwrll , MaM. ,

Jrvj5 f> pa Dottar *


